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AMPHIBIOUS TRAINING 
Ensign Lefoy Earl Sleeker 
Torrance, now is in Little Ci 
Va., taking a 10-weel course in 
drnphibious training, prior to 
putting ,1 new type of landing 
ship into commission. It is a 
long hard course, According to 
word received here, but he en 
joys ,t and likes the men with 
whom he is working.

< AHHOI.I. .1. HKNUKK . . .
:i captain serving with the 
Army air forces in England, 
urges that Americans raiitinnc 
thrir splendid work in supply 
ing ordnance matciial and 
toodstuffs to the fighting 

fc'iws. He- says that while 
Hi" 1 English girl.s are beauti- 

lnl, hi- still pi-efers Americans.

KOIIKKT C. WAKDKOI' . . .
seaman 2/c, cnjoyod a recent 
leave from duties in the South 
Pacific when ho visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Wardrop of 2428 Gramercy

EAKI. I). LOCK ... is an
jipprcntice seaman stationed 
at Camp Hill, Farragut, Idaho. 
He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
El nest A. Lock of 1323 Poi - 
tola ave.

(II.KN II. AKRASMITII . . .
a sergeant, recently trans 
ferred to a war show unit, is 
now at Oklahoma City. His 
wife, the former Jean Hos- 

^ins, is making her home with 
V:' patents during his ;ib-

IN SOUTH PACIFIC . . : John R. Rauss. Carpenter's Mate 2 c, 
U.S. Coast Guard, on the right, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. V. Rauss live at 708 Acacia st., is shown ashore from an 
assault transport in Pacific waters joyously digging into the 
tinned rations issued. With him, left above, is Nino Briscuso, 
of Washington, D. C. Rauss, who is an expert rifleman and radar 
operator, enlisted in the Coast Guard on Dec. 8, 1941, and tool 
part in the invasion of Italy on the Cutter Campbell which had 
several scraps with enemy submarines. His wife is living in New 
York. S. V. Rauss said they received a letter from him a week 
ago, ond that he is in fine health and spirits.

GETS CERTIFICATE . . . Ensign 
George B. Selkirk of Torrance 
received his certificate as a 
primary flight instructor when 
he graduated from the Naval 
College for Primary Flight In 
structors at New Orleans re 
cently.

The ensign, who was formerly 
employed in commercial radio 
work, attended Modesto Junior 
College for two years. His par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Selkirk, 
live at 2203 W. Carson, Tor 
rance.

Ensign Selkirk received his 
Navy wings before reporting to 
this station and will return to 
California to instruct primary 
flight students at the Naval Air 
Station, Livermorc.

&; SERVICE SHORTSr(p Hero's Mother
Will Be Guest 
In Torrance

.IAMKS A. DANIKI. ... a
lieutenant in A.A.F., has com 
pleted tiaining in an opera 
tional training unit at Reno, 
Nev., and is enjoying a 7-Uays' 
leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Daniel of 1527 
W. 218th st. Daniel, who flew 
in from Ueno Tuesday, has 
been assigned to Air Trans 
port C'ommaml.
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Nest With

build your new homo

uvinil Bonds will come 
ghty handy. With Wni 
, the FHA Finn, .ind

.Ti pi.ins for .1 bettor
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GKEAT-
aval aviation 
erved in the 

Aleutians lor eight months 
and now serving in the South 
Pacific, has been advanced to 
radioman, I/.-. Gicathouse, in 
a letter this week to hi.s uncle, 
C. A. Greathouse and hi.s 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Eliz- 
alielli <;iv;>thiiuse, holh nf 2-17-1 
W. 25-lth St., advises that lie 
is gelling 11 good workout as 
a middleweight fighter, lielp- 
ing to keep up the boys' mo 
rale. He was giaduated from 
Torrance High school with the 
class of VV. Ml.

TOM (i. \\1I.KKS ... a
e,,r|,m-al, seiving with A.A.F. 
at Koswell, N. M., anil his 
wife, the former Lorraine Ke- 
h.-ulow, arrived Sunday for a 
l.r> days' furlough. He is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Willies of 2717 Carson st.

•f:
MII.KS (SIIOKTY) WAT- 

KISS ... a coi poral, for 
merly .stationed here with the 
13th Ordnance Co., in a letter 
this week from his new post 
in iCiigland, wishes to be re 
membered to all his friends 
here.

(1IAICI.IOS WAKItUN KII- 
H'AKDS . . . an electrician's 
male, 3 c, enjoyed a brief 
leave when he recently vis 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Edwards of 2208 Andreo 
ave. Ho has been on Atlan 
tic si a duty for the past 11 
months.

OPEN
6 A.M. to

8 P.M.

\.M.' /'« en/-1 i.iki: .1 
GOOD BREAKFAST?

  Well we -,eivi- the best ham ,md c< 

in town! And fellow, our hot cjkf, m 

in your mouth!

clt

|M
CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Torrance

t'llAKI.HS II. OI.SON. fire 
control, 3/c, U.S.N., has re 
turned from service in the 
Aleutians to Treasure Island 
loceiving base. He is enjoy 
ing a 30-days' leave to be 
spent with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Olson of 2-176 
255th St., Ix>mita, and as a 
Kiii-st of his shipmate on a 
35,000 acre ranch near Dem- 
ing, N. M.

 ;V
.M.I'ltlCI) ,1. BYK ... a

chief vonitiiissary steward, sta 
tioned at Bradford, Va., will 
be host to hi.s wife, the for 
mer Jane Bfnstead when she 
joins him there this week. 
They plan to visit his parents 
at Manchester, N. H., and 
later Mrs. Byk will make her 
licinie at Kitterly, Maine.•fa

.MAKSIIALJ/CONDON . . . 
cuolt, S/2, stationed at Corona 
Hospital, spent tile weekend 
with his parents here.

TwT
.IOK BANKS ... a sergeant 

technician, stationed at Camp 
Haan, is enjoying a 14-days' 
fui lough with his wife, the- 
former Dorthy Benstead, and 
their son, Joseph Michael.

KOIIIOItT I.. NKXVKIJtK . . .
U.S.N., .stationed at San Diego, 
arrived for a weekend visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Newkirk of 718 Portola

<il!S DODOS ... a private, 
.stationed at Camp Carson, 
Colo., sends best wishes to all 
his friends. here.

w
CI. KM KTII fill.HICUT 

(BIOIM'I IIKNDIOK ... is now 
an appi entice seaman at San 
Diego Naval Training Station.

•b
• .IOK VAN KKAUNGEN . . . 

a seaman, 1/c, U.S.C.G., has 
arrived in San Francisco en 
loute home for a leave follow 
ing 20 months' service in the 
South Pacific. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Kralin- 
gen of 230-1 Graniercy uve.

IS CONVALESCENT
lihea Johnson, Jr., of 2304 

Giamercy ave. is convalescinc 
fioiii a tonsillectomy which hi. 
underwent recently at Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital. Hhea 
is expecting his daddy home 
soon for a leave from his du 
ties in the South Pacific.

NOW EMl'l-OVE
A. Van Kialingen is now em 

ployed with Zoss Construction 
Co., who have a contract for 
Mtl apartments for defense 
workers in Watts.

Torrance will play host to the 
83-year-old mother of Sgt. Karl 
E. Ross, Woild War I, whose 
memory is being honored Sat 
urday, May 27, when areas for 
troops permanently stationed or 
in training at the IMS Angeles 
Port of Embarkation, Wilmlng- 
ton, will be dedicated and named 
for him.

Mrs. Canle Ross, Stockton, 
daughter of an early California 
mining engineer, and a grand 
daughter, will be quartered at 
the Guest House at the Toi ranee 
LAPE hospital, during a two 
day stay incident to the dedi 
cation and official naming of 
Camp Ross.

Northrop Takes 
Army Nine In 
Park Walkaway

The Tonance Army Hospital': 
"Medical Commandos" played 
the Northrop Aircraft Com 
pany's league-leading softball 
team last night at the Torrance 
Municipal Ball Park, and the 
verdict of everyone present, 
spectatots and soldiers all 
was that the war might be o 
a lot sooner if the Northrop 
boys were in the Army.

The tcore of the seven-inning 
game was 15 to 2, and in a 
brief phrase, the whole game 
was marked by too much Kia- 
tofil. This demon Northrop 
pitcher handled the Army as 
though it were toy soldiers in 
stead of the real thing. He 
pitched no-hit, no-run ball for 
five innings and then, with his 
team's 15 runs behind him, he 
lelaxed just enough in the sixth 
inning to allow two hits, which 
the "Commandos" turned into 
two runs on Lt. Castle's double.

Kratofil's teammates gave him 
sturdy support throughout, with 
Heath, Linstrom, Brewer and 
Tommy Blair all smashing out 
lusty home runs. The "Com 
mandos" new pitcher, "Slim" 
Edwards, didn't allow many hits 
but those the Northrop men did 
get were most of the time fairly 
long and the runs kept piling 
up. But, as Dale Riley said 
after it was all over: "At least 
the Hospital boys won a moral 
victory. They're the first team 
In the league that has even 
scored a run off Kratofil."

In the first game of the dou 
ble-header, Dow Chemical beat 
National Supply in a close 
match, the score 5 to 3 in seven 
innings.

MONEY to LOAN
RESIDENTIAL
and

Income Properties

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Michigan 4335 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angles, Calif.

Check Containers 
Before Opening 
Canned Foods

A waining against thn use of 
canned foods whose containers 
art; bulged or swelled comes to 
day from the County Health De 
partment. Leaking cans aro es 
pecially dangerous, officials in 
dicate.

"It is hetter to lose a few 
ration points than to endanger 
your health 01 even life by eat 
ing food from faulty cans," em 
phasizes Jonathan Kirkpatrick, 
chief food and drug inspector. 

Since rationing causes stocks 
of canned foods to move more 
.slowly than before, it is now es 
pecially necessary to be on the 
look-out for defective cans, 
Kiikpatrick states. Spoilage may 
occur in the case of food which 
has been properly canned but 
held in storage for long periods 
of time.

* * *
FOKMKK KESIDENTS IIKKE 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Selby of 
Orange and formerly of Tor 
rance, were Torrance business 
visitors Tuesday.

NEEDED

Mrs. Nell Mills, publicity ̂ quests all donations to be taken
chairman of the V.F.W. Auxili 
ary, sends an appeal to the peo 
ple ol Lomila to contribute all 
kinds of flowers to the V.F.W. 
Post to be used for Memorial 
Day, May 30. Mrs. Mills re-

to the home of George Dannen- 
hauer, 24U93 Woodward AVP., 
Monday night May 29.

Invest In Liberty..

It's convenient id
MAKES CHIEF . . . Lonnie 
Gray, Torrance resident who 
attended schools here, has 
made grade of chief in the U. 
S. Navy, after less than four 
years service. He has seen ac 
tive service in 16 campaigns, 
and was home in October on 
20 day leave, the first in 30 
months, which he spent in Tor 
rance with his parents and 
friends.

ff PUT IT IN ESCROW
with Bank of°America

Business, professional or per 
sonal cards aro readily obtain-1 
able at the Torrance Herald 
office. Phone Torrance 444, 443

Fastest service in Torrance. Every job given personal attcr 
and satisfaction absolutely guaranteed. Pre-war prices. W. T. Gi 
Expert Wntchrmiker. Torrance Time Shop, 1223 El Prado, T.

^Bf At this bonk, realtors and others 

find an efficient, prompt, dependable 

escrow service. The nearest branch 

welcomes the opportunity of serving you.

IBtmk of America
NATIONAL TJ\JsiVcs ASSOCIATION ': ,'

f SAFIWAY

Everyone needs plenty of energy-rich 
foods these days! Enriched bread, like our 
Julia Lee Wright's White loaf, provides a 
generous supply for the daily diet.

7i?7 BLUE STAMP ITEMS Z^ 
(2) Baby Limas ££ 'p£lle 

(2) Large Limas B° r *1 ';£ 13C

(1) Pink ieariB'SS tt 15« 
(3) Apple Butter ^ V'6e 
(3) Jelly ^S "r26c 
(18) Tomato Juice 4«T- 21 C

Sonny Down. (Libby's -17-01. can, 23d

(1) Juice ?*!?.c«ki°*'* "."."  6°
(2) Carrots XT ''""' 10C
(30) CHB Catsup jir;i5"
(10) cSliSauce ''H' S. "c 
(30) Chili Sauce £" £,".16e
(1)Gerber's £;?;^ 2<(°;t'13e

P«°^HT$ RED STAMP ITEMS &S'
(l)Milk BrcrT^'rc'toce 2 croOn"19C

(2)Dalewood «£££« £'22' 
(2)Troco g^'*?. £23'

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Lux Toilet Soap 3 ">«» 20e 
Goodwin'e Bluing ";", 9C 
Rain Drops LTdd" "PVj b-23c 
Oxydol KuMhoidw^k ";"  23C 
White King c'°"^"> ",;"  23° 
Johnson's Wax *™ J,',1 '- 59C 
Old English Wax ,',£  54" 
Shoe Polish %*? t;.V' 15" 
Fly Spray ^ 32s ;,V, 19" 
Antrol Ant Sets '; :; 39°

FRCSH PRODUCt

' ubt« « US«°t"wa)'t Deliti'oui'ly IteM

TOMATOES
M.JIumll,.,om,,..,,,lp. 
.n< lln. H.,,,,4. H.I. UC!h.L':r,-''.r " "" IB. 3

YOUNG CARROTS £c
Juil pulled Topi 01. oil IbAl

FRESH LETTUCE ^c

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Orrrr,c'e°r, Pp;;.s« 
jiffy LOU cr^^rnr ;;: s«
MortonSalf ^ ^T 
Tomatoes S^ *^ N°c£' 12« 
Tomato Slices BL± 2'r24«

Del Monte Corn ";.';• 1 4« 

Wyler Rice Dinner Ji" 6" 
Tea Timers t™£F% *T 20-

SHORTENING AND OIL
(How PoinLfrcc'

Salad Oil "^,^ 27e ;;;  52=
Snowdrift •^,"'"t",'- ««' 67C 
Royal Satin Sâ ° 3,;;bc 60°

COFFEE VALUES

Airway Coffee G ".;J/° ,  20C 
Nob Hill Coffee B̂  ,>23C 
Edwards Coffee ,^1" V.1," 27C

FLOUR PRICES

Kitchen Craft Flour '^ rs3e 

Drifted Snow Flour '°o ;b 57C 

Harvest Blossom ££ ', ™£ 46C

PANCAKE FLOURS
Suzanna PonF^^°r" 11 ,7; 16e 
Flapjack Flour ^ ̂ 22= 
Pillsbury p<°0™^' £ 22C

CONSERVE PAPER! BRING A SHOPPING BAG i
CEREALS

Grape-Nut Flakes ",k0.': 13" 
Cheerioats ,,!,'t';'  ",!!,, 7P;"' * lc 
Krispy Crackers SurC7 ','£ 18C 
Pablum * 2 '-39'

Real Roast

——————————-y -__

FOR LUNCHES^ 1 
V,b' 21°

Skippy 'I'*' 34"
Beverly %£££ ',;',"  23"
Sardines %°,'™*°£ '«5," 9C
Luncheon Meat J'"1. "'"'29"

Every sieak, chop and roast we sell is unconditionally guaran 
teed to please. Money back if you ever (jet one that is not satis 
factory in every way!

FRESH PICNICS
(Full Stunk Half, Ib., 2Vc; Full Round i

PORK ROAST

WHOLE- 
TO ROAST

(Full Shank Half. Ib., 2"c; Full Round Half. Ib., 31O Ib.

RIB END 
OF LOIN

(Loin Hnd Koast, Ib., 33c; Center Cui Koast, Ib., )Hc)

30
31

C

c
PORK BUTTS
Frtih pork roQit, Popular cut.

LOIN PORK CHOPS 

PORK LIVER 

PORK SAUSAGE
Pure pork pocked in I Ib. Vnkinj

LINK SAUSAGE
You'll like Ihcm tnril »,lh cjji

35
38

.24
35
39

GROUND BEEF OQ«
Made under Stale Inipcctian VuLmg. 16. MW

SKINLESS WIENERS 70<
The, moke peilecl hot lonj,,chu Ib WW

SMOKED PICNICS *JC<
Whole. Cooked  reod, to eul.

PIECE BACON 

SALT PORK
33

,23
CRISP CABBAGE
To cook for cobbojt lolaj

NEW POTATOES! Jl j
foni, White ll-.is ,.-ra-t, JlW 1

YOUR FUTURE HOM1 WAV
1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


